
Admin Training - Register 
My Athlete Users



Go to www.registermyathlete.com and select Login

http://www.registermyathlete.com


First time users will enter nothing, just click Create Account.  Returning users -
enter your user email and password and click Login.

New users, 
click Create an 
Account

If you already 
have an account, 
enter info and 
click Login



Once you have logged in, if you only have a Parent button, 
you will need to request Administrator access. (If you already 
have your Administrator button, skip to slide 14)



Request an Administrator Account.  If you are the FIRST user at your school 
please email adminsupport@registermyathlete.com after you have created a test 
athlete and completed a registration to be added as an Administrator.  If you are a 
new Administrator to your school and your school has been using RMA, you will 
need to login and follow these steps: Step 1 - Request Coach/Admin Account

Click 
Here

http://registermyathlete.com


Request an Admin Account Step 2 - It is very 
important that you choose the correct information!

You will select Administrator. 
Choose your state, then begin 
typing the name of your school.  
Click on the name of your 
school. You will then verify the 
information and click the Submit 
button.



Request an Admin Account Step 3 - Pending 
Approval

You will have a Pending Admin Approval button appear on 
your page after logging in.  Your school Admin now needs to 
add you as an Administrator.  Once they do that, your button 
will no longer say Pending.

Admin Approval



Athletic Directors/Secretaries - How to Add another 
Admin
❖ Click on Navigation button (on the far left side of the screen)
❖ Click on Settings tab
❖ Click +Add New Admin at the top of the page
❖ Search for the person by name
❖ Click on the person’s name
❖ Use the drop down box to the right to give them an Admin type
❖ Click on Settings tab
❖ Click User Permissions
❖ Check Permissions the user should have



Click on Administrator

Administrator



Agree to terms, and submit - this will happen once a 
year



Sign School Profile
● Click on the Navigation Button
● Click Settings
● Select School Profile
● Please make sure your address and phone number are correct, as well as the 

enrollment number.
● There will be a section that lists the grades offered.  We often put one grade 

below what you offer, as 8th graders may register for a sport before they are 
officially a 9th grader.

● There is a place for the Athletic Director to e-sign at the bottom.  If you are the 
AD, please e-sign and the click Save or Submit.  If you are not the AD, you 
will not be able to save any information here until the AD e-signs.

● Thank you!



Select your Alert Preferences

The next step is to make sure you have all of your Alert Preferences selected.  
This is very important because if you do not do this, you will not be alerted in 
your message center when there is a document that needs your approval.

● Click Navigation
● Click Settings
● Select Alert Preferences
● We suggest selecting all that you can, and if you feel you are getting too 

many alerts, you can always come back and de-select some of the alert 
types.



RMA - Going paperless!

Administrators: Think of RMA as a large database that 
keeps record of all athlete registrations.  As an Admin, you 
are the database administrator at your school.  Everyone -
Admins, coaches, and parents - must create an account to 
have access to and be in the database.  Parents will register 
their athletes for sports, coaches will manage their sports and 
teams, and as the Administrator you will oversee all of those 
actions as well as other duties.



Admin Functions - Everything you do now, only you 
do it online, no stacks of paper everywhere!

❏ Add New Admins
❏ Reset User Passwords
❏ Manage Registrations
❏ Manage Coaches
❏ Manage Sports and Teams
❏ Manage Online Documents/Physicals
❏ Manage Transfers (if your school uses this function)
❏ Manage Online Payments (if your school uses this function)
❏ Manage Online Store (if your school uses this function)



Click on the Navigation button to see your options

1. Click Here

2.             Your Menu Appears



Administrators will have access to 
the entire site.  Parents see only 
their athlete info, Coaches see only 
the Sport and Team information, and 
Admins see everything needed to 
run their program.



Set your Alert Preferences

1

2 You will then choose from 12 or so different 
options you would like to receive Alerts for.  
Please make sure to select:

❏ DOCUMENT VERIFICATION 
REQUIRED (this will notify you of 
physicals that you need to approve).

❏ Transfer in Queue (if your school is 
tracking transfers with RMA)

❏ School Profile Review
❏ Pay School Bill



How to Check your Alerts

1

2
You will need to use the filter at the top of the page to see Alerts.  
I like to use the Status filter and set it to ALL and then you will 
see everything



Frequently Asked Questions: Help for Admins, Coaches and 
Parents

Click here to 
access the 

Frequently Asked 
Questions for the 

site



To search for an individual athlete: Use the 
Magnifying Glass in the upper right hand corner 



View an Athlete Profile by finding an athlete and clicking on their name twice to 
get to the Profile.  There is a lot of information for you here, including sports 
registered for, User information (which tells you the account holder’s name), and 
athlete information.



The Athlete Summary is where you edit athlete info.  Click on any of the 
other gray bars to edit guardian, insurance, medical, or emergency 
contact info.  Click “Click Here to Edit” to change information



To Reset User Passwords:
If a parent or student cannot remember their password you can reset if for them.

1. Click Show Navigation
2. Click Settings
3. Click User Password Reset
4. Look up the Account Holder’s name (usually the parent, see User Information 

on athlete profile page to see Account Holder’s name)
5. Reset the Password



Manage Registrations

You will see all 
Sports

Click 
on 
Sports



DO NOT USE 
THIS BUTTON

Use this 
button to add 
a new Sport

Click on a Sport to see 
registrations

Sports on this side have been 
Disabled and are Inactive.  
No one can register for a 
sport that is Inactive.  You 
can still access the 
registration information for 
the sport if it is Inactive.

Click to Enable 
button makes 
the sport Active

Sports on this side 
are Enabled and are 
Active.  If the sport’s 
Season has expired 
however, even if it is 
Active, no one can 
register for that 
sport. You can Click 
to Disable to Sport 
by clicking the button 
to the right.



This page contains all the information you need to manage your sport and the corresponding teams.  Click on a 
Team to add players to a team, click on a number by the Registrations to see who has registered, and use the 
gray buttons at the top of the page for other functions as well. First, let’s focus on the Registration numbers.

Click on a 
number to 
see the 
registrations



Registrations numbers

The Total Registrations number shows 
ALL athletes who have registered.

The Completed Registrations number 
shows all athletes who are Complete and 
can be added to a Roster.  ONLY 
ATHLETES WITH  COMPLETED 
REGISTRATIONS AND 
REGISTRATIONS COMPLETE FOR 
TRYOUTS CAN BE ADDED TO A 
ROSTER

Athletes on roster

See who has been Cut 
and Add them back to 
Total registrations



These are the TOTAL REGISTRATIONS for 
baseball Click on the number, then see all athletes 

registered

Notice that 
INCOMPLETE 
Registrations will list 
why they are not 
complete

This button allows you to email 
all athletes that have not 
completed their registrations



Click on any registration to see the athlete’s registration checklist.  



Section 1 of a Registration Checklist - The Status of the Registration as well as a general overview of 
when the registration was started and what still needs to be done in order to complete the registration.  



Section 2 of a Registration Checklist: Electronic Documents and Custom Questions.  Here are all 
documents a parent and athlete need to read, as well as any Yes/No questions and statements that need 
to be agreed to.

Parent clicks “Read Document” then 
clicks Finish button and then must 
select I Agree for each document.

Any questions that need to 
answered are found here and must 
be answered in order to e-sign.



Sections 3 and 4 of a Registration Checklist is where parents and athletes e-sign for all 

1. The Guardian and Student 
must click the box saying they 
agree to the documents

2. They also must E-Sign their names 
EXACTLY as they appear between 
the parenthesis

3. Lastly, they must click E-Sign to finish 
the signature process.



Section 5 of a Registration - Physicals and other 
Uploaded documents

The status will be:
Not Complete = Parents have not uploaded anything
Pending Verification = Admin needs to Approve what 
has been uploaded
Complete = Upload has been approved
Rejected = The upload has been rejected
Complete (Expired) = Physical expires before end of 
season

OR just mark 
it complete 
with dates and 
keep the 
paper copy of 
the physical 
rather than 
upload it to 
the site.

If there is no 
Physical, the 
admin can 
Upload a 
physical 
here and 
approve it as 
part of that 
process



Section 5 Continued: How to Approve physicals

Once a parent has uploaded a physical to view, the Admin clicks the 
approve icon and gives the physical the correct start and ending dates.

After a Physical has been approved it will Complete 
section 5 of any registrations until it expires.



Other ways to Approve Uploads

1. Click Navigation button
2. Click Alerts.  Here you will see a list of all uploads needing to be approved

OR

1. Click Navigation button
2. Click Reports
3. Click Manage Requirements.  Here you can use filtering options at the top of 

the page to choose a sport or registration status and see all upload 
requirements and approve this way as well.



Approving Physicals - Understanding the Icons on 
Registrations and on Manage Requirements Reports 

This icon is always going to mean that a 
physical has been uploaded and is ready 
for you to verify and approve it.

This icon is always going to mean that you 
are marking the physical requirement 
complete WITHOUT AN UPLOADED 
PHYSICAL



Section 6 of a Registration Checklist: Fees

❏ If your school collects fees online, any fee that has been paid will have an 
invoice number and this section of a Registration will say Complete once it 
has been paid.
❏ To see what fees have been paid you can go to Show Navigation > Orders and Statements > 

Orders.  Click Go or enter dates and click Go.  Click on any order to view an invoice.
❏ To see your school statement you can go to Show Navigation > Orders and Statements > 

Statements.  
❏ If you school does not collect fees online, but tracks fees using RMA, you will 

have to mark each Section 6 of a registration checklist as Paid in Person by 
clicking that button on section 6.



Registrations 
must have a 
Complete or 
Complete for 
Tryouts 
status for that 
athlete to be 
added to a 
Team Roster.



To Create A Roster - Navigate to the sport (Show Navigation 
> Sports > Select a Sport).  Then click on a TEAM



Add athletes to a Team: Click Manage Roster

The first time you click on a team, 
it will be empty and this button will 
appear in the middle of the 
screen.  Click on it to see a list of 
athletes with Complete 
registrations

After athletes have been 
added to the team, you will 
use the Manage Roster 
button to add Complete 
registrations to the team



Click the +Add button or check the box next to the 
athlete names to add to the roster



The Varsity Roster now has athletes

Use these options to add athletes to 
the team, print a roster, print 
emergency contact info, or send a 
text and/or email to the team



Other functions
Add Sport Administrators who 
have the same capabilities as a 
head coach

Add another team



Assigning Coaches to Teams

❏ Admins can Create An Account for their Coaches OR
❏ Each coach has to create an account 
❏ Each coach has to Request a Coach/Admin Account.  

The instructions for this step the coaches take are in 
the Coach Training Slides

❏ Then Coaches can be assigned to a sport



To Create an Account for a Coach:

Click Show Navigation

Click Coaches tab

Click Create Coach Account

Enter Coach’s information and Create account

Coach receives an email with login information to login

Admin can assign coach to a team as soon as they create the coach account



Assign a Coach to a Sport

Click Show Navigation

Click Coaches tab

Click Edit Head (or Assistant) Coach

Click Assign button to the far right of the Sport

Type the Coach’s first name and click Search button

Click Make Head Coach button



If your school uses Transfers: Click Show Navigation 
> Transfers
❏ You will see a list of all students who are transfers to your school
❏ Click on the name of a student 
❏ Depending on your school’s transfer system, you can either approve the 

transfer or work more in depth with the transfer as needed.
❏ Students will have a Transfer Pending status on the Registration until the 

Transfer has been approved in the Transfer Tab.



Online Store
Schools can use the Online Store 
to allow athletes and parents to 
buy spirit packs, trips, fan wear, 
etc.

Orders are tracked through the 
system and payments are made 
online.



The following slides are for people with multiple 
accounts or who need help resetting a password or 
user email.



If you have forgotten your User Email, Click Forgot Email?  Enter your first and last name and phone number, then answer 
the Security questions to get your User Email.  If you still need assistance, email support@registermyathlete.com with the 
name of your athlete and the school they attend and ask for assistance with your user email.

Click Here

http://registermyathlete.com


If you have forgotten your Password, Click Forgot Password, use your email or phone number.  If you use 
your phone number you will get a code texted to you to help you get logged in.   If you still need 
assistance, email support@registermyathlete.com with the name of your athlete and the school they 
attend and ask for assistance with your user password.

http://registermyathlete.com


First time users - Enter Information

❖ The email you use will be your login
❖ Remember your password!
❖ You will need these each time you 

login

If you are a returning user you may be 
asked to update your information.



If your Missing Accounts? Button is RED, you may have 
accounts that need to be merged.  Click on the Missing 
Accounts? button



Merge Accounts
Any accounts that match and 
need to be merged are found to 
the right and you can click on 
them to merge.  You can also 
enter in emails and passwords 
for accounts you know are 
associated with your account.   If 
you still need assistance, email 
support@registermyathlete.com
with the name of your athlete and 
the school they attend and ask 
for assistance with merging 
accounts.

Click here if you do not 
need to merge any 
accounts

http://registermyathlete.com

